AGENDA – STRATEGIC LEADERSHIP TEAM MEETING

Wednesday 12 January 2011, 10.00 am, Q2.07, QBH

1. **10.00 am** Minute of Meeting of 15 December 2010
   Attached

2. **10.00 am** Matters Arising

3. **10.10 am** SPCB Agenda *(Judith, Jane)*
   SLT(2011)Paper 001

4. **10.20 am** Fire Evacuation Procedures *(Jerry Headley, Paul Graham)*
   SLT(2011)Paper 002

5. **10.40 am** Programme of Reviews *(Bill, Derek, Callum)*
   (oral)

6. **11.50 am** Meeting Review *(ALL)*

7. **11.55 am** Any Other Business